Introduction {#S001}
============

Fats are essential for living organisms to provide energy to cells and stop pathogens from entering the body. Many studies have reported the effect of fatty acids on muscle functions (Lee et al. [@CIT0019]). For example, polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) could prevent cardiovascular disease and possible benefits of using PUFA supplements were shown in several clinical evaluations (Ander et al. [@CIT0002]). Similarly, monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) are able to reduce bad blood cholesterol levels which can lower the risk of heart disease and stroke. They also provide nutrients for the development and maintenance of body cells. A diet rich in saturated fats or linoleic acid (LA) and n-6 PUFAs leads to insulin resistance, mostly through their effects on oxidative skeletal muscles (Storlien et al. [@CIT0038]; Holness et al. [@CIT0015]). Previous studies have also confirmed that LA and OA exert a proliferative effect in primary cultured vascular smooth muscle cells (Rao et al. [@CIT0032]; Lu et al. [@CIT0023]).

Cell division, also called mitosis, is extremely important for all living organisms because without it, reproduction cannot occur. Mitosis includes cell growth and cell proliferation based on the segregation of replicated DNA and chromosomes into two separate cells. Primarily, cellular proliferation is arranged by the cell cycle's regulation, which consists of four distinct chronological phases (G0/G1, S, G2, and M). This coordination mainly takes place at G1/S and G2/M transitions. The cell division is tightly regulated by the activation and inactivation of proteins that are variable in expression depending on their stage in the cell cycle (Elledge [@CIT0011]; Stiller [@CIT0037]; van den Heuvel [@CIT0043]). Generally, long-chain PUFAs can inhibit cell proliferation and promote necrosis via apoptosis or their concentrations which is different than in saturated fatty acids (SFAs). However, some studies have shown a positive effect of PUFAs on cell proliferation (Finstad et al. [@CIT0013]; Terano et al. [@CIT0041]; Maurin et al. [@CIT0026]; Yonezawa et al. [@CIT0047]).

The peroxisome proliferators-activated receptor (PPAR) family has three subtypes called PPARα, PPARγ, and PPARβ. PPARα and PPARγ are hormone receptors located in the nuclear membrane and they play an important role in the lipid and glucose metabolisms. As a transcription factor, they regulate the fatty-acid metabolism and transportation by controlling mitochondrial β-oxidation, the peroxisomal β-oxidation expression, and upstream target genes, such as acyl-CoA oxidase (ACOX), fatty-acid binding protein (FABP), and carnitine palmitoyl transferase (CPT) genes (Schoonjans et al. [@CIT0036]; Niot et al. [@CIT0030]; Feige et al. [@CIT0012]). This interaction enhances the expression of genes that code for proteins such as fatty acid synthase (FAS) and fatty-acid binding proteins, leading to the growth of adipocytes and the accumulation of fatty acids. Therefore, this experiment investigated the impact of OA, LA, and OA + LA on the proliferation, apoptotic morphological changes, and necrosis, as well as whether both LA and OA can impact the mRNA expression pattern of lipid metabolism genes in bovine satellite cells.

Materials and methods {#S002}
=====================

Chemicals and reagents {#S002-S2001}
----------------------

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were obtained from GIBCO (NY, USA). Fatty acids were acquired from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA) as well as bovine serum albumin (BSA), 3-(4,5-Dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), propidium iodide (\#P4170), and acridine orange/ethidium bromide stain. A FITC/PI Annexin V apoptosis detection kit (Cat \# 640914) was purchased from BioLegend, San Diego, California, USA and oligo-primers were synthesized by Bioneer (Daejeon, South Korea). All chemicals were of analytical grade.

Preparation of linoleic and oleic acid {#S002-S2002}
--------------------------------------

Long-chain fatty acids such as linoleic acid (n-6 PUFA, C18:2) and oleic acid (n-9 MUFA, C18:1) were used in this experiment. They were prepared according to Cousin et al. ([@CIT0008]). Briefly, the stock solution of 60 mM LCFA was pre-arranged in an equimolar solution of NaOH by saponification at 70°C and a 10% (w/v) fatty-acid-free BSA solution in ultrapure water at 55°C. Various concentrations of sodium linoleate or oleate were complexed to BSA and then mixed by shaking. The mixture was incubated at 55°C for 10 min, cooled down to room temperature, and then sterile-filtered. The resulting solutions were added to the cell culture medium for reaching the desired final concentrations (10, 50, 100, and 250 µM) and 0.1% BSA before the experiment. The stock solutions were kept at −20°C until use.

Isolation of satellite cells from the bovine muscle {#S002-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------

The satellite cells were isolated according to the method of Dodson et al. ([@CIT0009]) with minor modifications: Using sterile techniques, the *longissimus dorsi* muscle (500 g) was dissected from 30 month old Hanwoo steer (Korean native cattle) immediately after slaughter, transported to the laboratory, and subsequent procedures were conducted in a tissue culture hood. After removal of the epimysium and most of the fat, the muscle strips were ground by a sterile meat grinder and incubated with 1% pronase solution (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 60 min. Followed by enzymatic digestion with 1% pronase, single cells were separated by repeated centrifugation at 1,500 × g for 4 min at room temperature. The primary muscle cells were cultured in DMEM (GIBCO) supplemented with 15% FBS (GIBCO), 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 100 IU/mL penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich) in a humidified incubator at 37°C with 5% CO~2~.

Magnetic assorted cell sorting (MACS) of satellite cells {#S002-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------

Satellite cells were isolated from the muscle using a magnetic cell-sorting system (AutoMACS, Milteny Biotech, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). At 80% confluence, the cells were collected and re-suspended in 1 × PBS (GIBCO), supplemented with 0.5% BSA and 2 mM EDTA. After centrifugation at 1,500 × g for 5 min, the cell pellet was re-suspended in 1 × PBS (100 μL) with 10 μg anti-Mcadherin antibodies (BD BioScience, San Diego, CA) and incubated with 20 μL of anti-mouse IgG1micro beads at 4°C for 30 min. Finally, the cell suspension (10^7^ cells/2 mL PBS) was loaded into a magnetic cell-sorting system to isolate satellite cells and afterwards, the positive cells were counted by using a hemocytometer as well as the percentage of satellite cells determined. The satellite cells were cultivated in a growth medium and were subcultured to obtain 80% confluence and finally cells from fifth passage were used for the current study.

Cell viability assay {#S002-S2005}
--------------------

Cell proliferation was determined by MTT assay. The cells were seeded at 2 × 10^5^ cells/mL in 96 well plates and maintained for 48 h in a complete growth medium. They were then exposed to LA and OA (both 0, 10, 50, 100, and 250 µM) in a growth medium for 24 h and 48 h. The cells were then incubated with 5 mg/mL MTT for 4 h at 37^o^C after which the formazan crystals were dissolved in DMSO. The absorbance of each well was measured at 490 nm by using a microplate reader (Multiskan GO, ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). The results are displayed as a percentage of untreated controls. Cell viability was calculated by the following formula: cell viability = (OD~treated~ -- OD~blank~)/(OD~control~ -- OD~blank~) wells × 100.

Cell-cycle analysis by flow cytometry {#S002-S2006}
-------------------------------------

The cells were seeded into six-well plates at a density of 2 × 10^5^ cells per well and incubated for 48 h. They were cultured in DEME supplemented with 10% of FBS and incubated at 37°C as well as 5% CO~2~. The medium was removed and replaced with another medium (final DMSO concentration 0.05% v/v) containing LA and OA (100 µM). After incubation for 24 h, the cell layer was trypsinized, washed with cold PBS, and fixed with 70% ethanol. RNAse (0.2 mg/mL) and propidium iodide (0.02 mg/mL) in the amount of 20 µL each were added to the cell suspensions following which the mixtures were incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The samples were then analyzed with FACS Calibur flow cytometry. Differences in DNA mass detected by fluorescence channel 2 allowed allocation of the cells to the G1, S, and G2 phases (Figure 2) of the cell cycle using the FlowJo 10.0.7 software (Treestar Inc., Ashland, USA).

Apoptosis assay by AO/EtBr staining methods {#S002-S2007}
-------------------------------------------

The cells were seeded onto chamber slides in six-well plates at a density of 2 × 10^5^ cells per well. After the LA and OA treatments, they were incubated in LA and OA (100 µM) for 24 h. The cells were cultured in DEME supplemented with 10% of FBS and incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. After removal of the medium, they were fixed with methanol:acetic acid (3:1). Following incubation for 1 h at room temperature, the methanol and acetic acid were removed and the cells were washed with ice-cold PBS. The cell nuclei were counterstained with AO/EtBr (100 µg/mL AO, 100 µg/mL EtBr) for 10--20 min and then examined under a fluorescence microscope (\# LSM 510 META, Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany).

Determination of apoptosis and necrosis by annexin V-FITC/PI-Staining {#S002-S2008}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The FITC/PI Annexin V apoptosis detection kit (BioLegend, Cat \# 640914, San Diego, California, USA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions for the apoptosis detection of LA- and OA-treated cells. The cells (2 × 10^5^) were treated with LA and OA for 24 h. After incubation, the cells were harvested, washed with PBS, suspended in Annexin V binding buffer, and incubated with FITC-labeled Annexin V and PI for 15 min at room temperature in the dark. The Annexin V-FITC/PI-stained cells were analyzed using a BD FACS Calibur flow cytometer (BD) and the data analyzed using the FlowJo 10.0.7 software (Treestar Inc., Ashland, USA).

RNA extraction and the quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) {#S002-S2009}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After treatment, total cellular RNA was extracted from the cells by using the TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, NY, USA), following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Total RNA was quantified by Nano Drop (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 260 nm/280 nm absorbance. The quality of total RNA was assessed by using an Experion^TM^ Automated Electrophoresis System (BIO-RAD) with RNA chip kits (Experion^TM^ RNA StdSens Reagents, \#700--7259, BIO-RAD) and RNA samples of good quality were selected for further reverse transcription. Total RNA (1 μg) was reverse-transcribed into cDNA using the iScript^TM^ cDNA Synthesis kit (BIO-RAD, Hercules, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The reverse transcription was processed at 25°C for 18 sec followed by 11 cycles, 48°C for 4 min, and the enzyme reaction was inhibited at 55°C for 18 sec. Real-Time PCR was performed using the SsoFast^TM^ EvaGreen® Supermix (BIO-RAD) and CFX96^TM^ Real-Time PCR Detection System (BIO-RAD). cDNA was amplified for each gene and the reaction was carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions (BIO-RAD). The thermal cycling parameters were as follows: 95°C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s, 59°C for 5 s, and 65°C for 5 s. The ΔΔCT method was used to determine the relative fold-changes and all data were normalized with the housekeeping gene GAPDH. The qPCR results were calculated by using the ΔCt value (Ct ~gene\ of\ interest~ -- Ct ~reference\ gene~). The relative gene expression was obtained by ΔΔCt methods (ΔCt ~sample~ -- ΔCt ~calibrator~) with the control group as a calibrator for comparing all unknown sample gene expression levels. The conversion between ΔΔCt and relative gene expression levels is as follows: Fold induction = 2^−ΔΔCt^, where 2^−ΔΔCt^ is the relative gene expression (Livak and Schmittgen [@CIT0022]).

Statistical analyses {#S002-S2010}
--------------------

The effect of the treatments was analyzed by a one-way analysis of variance using the SPSS program (version 18). Tukey's test was used for multiple comparisons. Statistically significance was determined as *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#S003}
=======

Effect of LA and OA on cell proliferation {#S003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------

The different concentrations of LA, OA, and LA + OA altered the cells viability at 24 and 48 h as compared to the control group. At 24 h treatment with LA and OA, cell proliferation increased in the dose of 10 µM to 100 µM, while it decreased at 250 µM compared to the untreated control group ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Cell proliferation (*p* \< 0.05) increased significantly in response to 100 µM of LA, OA, and LA + OA at 24 h. Besides, there was no significant effect in response to 100 µM of LA, LA + OA at 48 h compared to control group, however OA treated group increased (*p *\< 0.05) among the groups. These results suggest that a treatment with low concentrations (10 µM to 100 µM) of LA and OA alone could markedly promote the BSCs' cells rather than a high concentration (250 µM) [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Figure 1.Different long-chain fatty acids induce cell death. Cells were incubated with 10--250 μM of oleic acid (C18:1), linoleic acid (C18:2), and a combination of both for 24 h, 48 h and then, cell viability was estimated by MTT assay. The values are the mean ± SE. Mean values with differing letters differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05).Table 1.Primer information for qPCR.GeneAccession numberSequence (5'-- 3')Size (bp)Annealing (°C)PPARαEF534215F- CCTGGCTTCTCCAATCTTGAC\
R- GCAAATGATGGCAGCGACA25259PPARγNM_181024F- GTGAAGCCCATTGAGGACAT\
R- AGCTGCACGTGTTCTGTCAC14858LPLNM_001075120F- ACTTGCCACCTCATTCCTG\
R- ACCCAACTCTCATACATTCCTG11956ACOXNM_001035289F- GAGTGAGCTGCCTGAGCTTC\
R- TTGTCCAGGACGTGAAAGC6259CPT-1GW342984F- GTCTCCAAGGCTCCGACAA\
R-AAGACCCGAATGAAAGTA19358FABP4BT10868F- GCTGCACTTCTTTCTCACCT\
R- TTCCTGGTAGCAAAGCCCAC14058GAPDHNM_001034034F- CACCCTCAAGATTGTCAGC\
R- TAAGTCCCTCCACGATGC9857PPARα, Peroxisome proliferator receptor alfa; PPARγ, Peroxisome proliferator receptor gamma; LPL, Lipoprotein lipase; ACOX, Acyl-CoA oxidase; CPT-1, Carnitine palmitoyl transferase; FABP4, Fatty-acid-binding protein4; GAPDH, Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase.

Effect of LA and OA on the cell-cycle analysis {#S003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------

The status of the cell cycle for cells treated with LA, OA, and LA + OA was analyzed ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). In the controls, the percentage of the cells at the G0/G1 phase was 68.02% while it was 62.58%, 61.33% and 63.92% for the LA, OA, and LA + OA treated groups, respectively. Decreases of 5.44% for LA, 6.69% for OA, and 4.10% for LA + OA at the G0/G1 phase were observed, accompanied by a parallel increase in the S phase ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio of G2/M phase cells was not significant among the treatment groups (p \> 0.05). The results indicate that PUFA and MUFA promote cell proliferation by accelerating at the G0/G1 phase to the S phase. The effect on the cell cycle was consistent with the cell viability assay findings. Figure 2.Analysis by flow cytometry of cell cycle profiles. Effect of LA, OA, and LA + OA at 100 µM on a cell cycle for 24 h.Figure 3.Cell-cycle analysis after fatty-acid treatment. Cell-cycle analysis (G0/G1, S, and G2/M) of BSCs' exposure to 100 µM of LA and OA for 24 h. Mean values with differing letters differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05). Large character for G0/G1 and small character for S phase. Lack of letter is not significant.

Apoptosis assay with AO/EB staining {#S003-S2003}
-----------------------------------

Acridine orange (AO) and ethidium bromide (EtBr) were used to differentiate the morphological changes in apoptotic and/or viable cells ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}A, B, C and D). AO is a crucial dye that stains nuclear DNA across an intact cell membrane while EB only stains cells that have lost membrane integrity. To observe the morphological changes, BSCs were treated with 100 µM of LA and OA each for 24 h and the cells were examined under a fluorescent microscope. In the LA and OA treated groups, living cells were stained bright green spots ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}B and C), while 5% of apoptotic BSCs were obtained in the control cells. In contrast, the treatment of 100 µM of LA + OA showed condensed nuclei, membrane blebbing and apoptotic bodies (EtBr stained cells) in BSCs. Figure 4.Morphological observation at 24 h in exposure to 100 µM fatty acids A (Control), B (OA), C (LA), and D (LA + OA) using AO/EB double-staining with confocal microscopy; Arrows, ^white^ Normal cells, ^red^Viable apoptotic cells. Bar scale 100 µm.

Annexin V-FITC flow cytometric analysis for determination of apoptosis and necrosis {#S003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Furthermore, (early and late) apoptosis assessed by the induction of FFAs was confirmed by the Annexin V--PI double-labeling assay. [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}A displays represent Annexin V-FITC/PI results, which indicate that OA, LA, and LA + OA treatments induced the increase of early-stage cell death in BSCs which was 0.01%, 0.31%, and 1.19%, while late cell deaths accounted for 0%, 0.15%, and 0.21%, respectively. Total cell death was significantly lower in the LA and OA treatment groups than in the controls, while there was a marked elevation in the LA + OA group compared to the OA-treated one ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Hence the treatment of LA and OA alone could promote cell growth and inhibit apoptosis compared to the combined treatment (LA + OA). Figure 5.FACS analysis of cell death. Effect of LA, OA, and the combination of both on cell death in exposure to 100 µM fatty acids for 24 h **A** (Control, LA, OA, LA + OA) and **B**, graphical representation. Each treatment was performed in triplicate. Mean values with differing letters differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05).

Effect of LA and OA on mRNA expression levels of selected genes in the lipid metabolism {#S003-S2005}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the effect of USFAs, we measured the mRNA levels of genes involved in the lipid metabolism of bovine primary satellite cells after treatment with LA, OA, and LA + OA for 24 h. The data presented in [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} indicated effects of linoleate and oleate on the expression of PPARα, PPARγ, LPL, ACOX, CPT-1, and FABP4 by quantitative real-time PCR analysis. OA and LA showed marked effects on the lipid metabolism gene expressions. Incubation of BSCs with 100 µM LA and OA each resulted in a significant increment of PPARα, PPARγ, ACOX, LPL, CPT-1, and FABP4 genes' mRNA levels compared to the control group (*p* \< 0.05). Figure 6.Expression levels of peroxisome proliferator receptor alfa (PPARα), peroxisome proliferator receptor gamma (PPARγ), lipoprotein lipase (LPL), acyl-CoA oxidase (ACOX) genes, carnitine palmitoyl transferase (CPT-1), and fatty-acid-binding protein4 (FABP4) genes. The mRNA levels were determined by qPCR and the results were normalized with the housekeeping gene GAPDH. Values are the mean ± SE. Mean values with differing letters differ significantly (*p* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#S004}
==========

Long-chain fatty acids (LCFAs) are important sources of energy and affect various tissues in numerous aspects (Chawla et al. [@CIT0005]). In this study, the effect of unsaturated fatty acids on cell viability was determined by MTT assay results which showed that the cell viability of BSCs significantly increased in the treatment of 100 µM LA and OA when incubated alone or together. It was reported that USFAs (LA and OA) can promote cell proliferation and survival via the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) pathway (Hardy et al. [@CIT0014]). Further, incubation with linoleate for 24 h significantly promoted cell proliferation and cell viability (Yonezawa et al. [@CIT0047]; Marei et al. [@CIT0025]). The n−6 PUFAs, linoleic acid (LA), γ-linoleic acid (GLA), mono-unsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs), and oleic acid (OA) increased the proliferation of C2C12 cells (Lee et al. [@CIT0019]). However, other studies with humans and rats showed that higher concentrations of dietary PUFAs may inhibit cell proliferation (Maurin et al. [@CIT0026]; van Beelen et al. [@CIT0042]; Yonezawa et al. [@CIT0047]), which was similarly observed in this investigation. Also, many researchers have reported that MUFAs such as OA are either cytoprotective or non-toxic in several types of cells (Mu et al. [@CIT0028]; Eitel et al. [@CIT0010]; Akazawa et al. [@CIT0001]; Suzuki et al. [@CIT0039]).

Cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs) belong to a group of protein kinases (serine/threonine kinases) activated via formation of a complex with cyclin molecules, involved in cell-cycle regulation. The level of CDK remains constant in a cell, while the cyclin level fluctuates depending on the cell-cycle stage. CDKs play a vital role in gene expressions and the cell-cycle regulation (Saeed et al. [@CIT0034]). However, unsaturated fatty acids, namely OA, GLA, AA, DHA, and LA stimulate the proliferation of C2C12 cells (Lee et al. [@CIT0019]). A prior study asserted that the presence of double bonds may be important for fatty acids to enhance the proliferation of skeletal muscle cells. Hence, our results also suggest that LA and OA which have double bonds, might increase the cell proliferation in BSCs. In another investigation, linoleate promoted primary cultured hepatocytes of geese (Pan et al. [@CIT0031]). OA also induced the proliferation of rat aortic smooth muscle cells by activating protein kinase C (Lu et al. [@CIT0024]). Such findings corroborate that fatty acids play an important role in regulating skeletal muscle growth.

To the best of our knowledge, studies to detect gene expressions in primary cultured bovine satellite cells exposed to LA and OA singly or in combination are very rare. PPARα gene expression was significantly upregulate (*p* \< 0.50) in LA, OA and LA + OA treated groups than the control group. However, there were no significant effect between OA and LA + OA groups. This is in agreement with the observation that n-3 PUFAs and n-6 PUFAs are more potent activators of PPAR-α in vivo (Clarke [@CIT0006]). It was shown that LA and OA upregulate the PPARγ gene in BSCs as compared to a combination of the two (LA + OA). In this study, the examined lipid metabolism genes, such as ACOX and LPL, also increased in the LA and OA treated groups. These results are similar to some previous studies of mammalian and fish cells (Swagell et al. [@CIT0040]; Bionaz et al. [@CIT0004]; Kjaer et al. [@CIT0017]). The mRNA level of PPARγ increased more in the LA treated group than in the OA and LA + OA groups. In goose primary hepatocytes Pan et al. ([@CIT0031]) observed that linoleate elevated the PPARγ mRNA level at a certain concentration but was reduced with increasing concentrations of linoleate. In mammals, PUFAs modulate gene expressions in different systems by regulating transcription factors such as peroxisome proliferator receptors (Clarke et al. [@CIT0007]; Ringseis et al. [@CIT0033]; Sato et al. [@CIT0035]). LPL is a rate-limiting triacylglycerol (TG) enzyme. Several investigations have reported an inverse relationship between LPL content and plasma TG levels (Inoue et al. [@CIT0016], Wong et al. [@CIT0044], Augustus et al. [@CIT0003]). In this study, the cells incubated with LA or OA exhibited an increased LPL mRNA level, which may affect the TG level in bovine satellite cells. *In vivo* and *in vitro* studies demonstrated that LA lowers the LPL mRNA level in chicken and fish adipocytes (Liang et al. [@CIT0020]; Montalto and Bensadoun, [@CIT0027]), which indicates that LPL regulation by fatty acids might be tissue-specific.

We also measured CPT-1, which plays a key role in fatty-acid β-oxidation: Compared with the control group, linoleate and oleate increased the mRNA expression of CPT-1, although LA + OA significantly decreased it more than the LA or OA group which denotes that fatty acid β-oxidation increased, consistent with a PPAR agonist improving hepatic steatosis via improvement in fatty-acid beta-oxidation and the direct prevention of inflammations (Nagasawa et al. [@CIT0029]; Litvinov et al. [@CIT0021]). Notably, FABP4 was regulated by LA or OA. In the present results, LA or OA promote the expression of lipid catabolism genes and then increase the β-oxidation. Similarly oleic acid tended to promote fatty acid *de novo* synthesis and fatty acid oxidation in HepG2 cell (Kohjima et al. [@CIT0018]). PUFAs suppress the expression of the genes responsible for fatty acid and triglyceride synthesis while also stimulating the expression of the genes involved in fatty-acid oxidation (Xu et al. [@CIT0045], [@CIT0046]). LA or OA play a significant role in the lipid metabolism, which suggests that diets containing appropriate amounts of LA and OA could influence the lipid catabolism, and the research results may offer help for further animal lipid metabolism studies.

Conclusion {#S005}
==========

LA and OA stimulated cell proliferation and the cell-cycle conversion from the G0/G1 phase to the S phase. The transition from one cell-cycle phase to another phase occurs in an orderly fashion, it is regulated by different cellular proteins, and demonstrates that LA and OA play a positive role in the proliferation of BSCs. Both LA and OA upregulated the PPARγ gene expression and transformed the expression of some lipid metabolism related genes. This study confirmed that the unsaturated fatty acid could influence cell proliferation and the lipid metabolism in BSCs.
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